Please drop off your child by 9:45am/ Pick up before 3:45pm (Early drop-off at 8am)
Town of Stony Point
Summer Recreation Program-2018
Week 2-10:00am-3:pm
Camp Phone- 942-1888 -Mr. Robinson
Emergencies- 786-2716 –Town Hall
Monday, July 9th.

Bowling- Hi Tor Lanes - $9- includes 2 games- children may
purchase lunch at the camp or at the bowling alley($$). Campers
should bring their swimsuits and a towel on Mondays. We will
include swimming as part of our camp program every Monday!
CAMPERS MUST WEAR SNEAKERS TO BOWL!! NO FLIPS!!

Tuesday, July 10th.

Swimming –Rockland Lake Pool- no fee- ALL campers will go to
Rockland Lake pool. ALL campers should bring lunch; there will
be NO FOOD ORDERED today. Aquatic activities
include a splash pad, 0ft entry pool and waterslides etc. Campers
must wear a proper bathing suit. In case of rain children will be

(NEW PERMISSION
SLIP MUST BE SIGNED!) Good for both days
sent to Farley Elementary School.

Wednesday, July 11th.

LAUNCH ROCKLAND- $25

Indoor Trampoline
Facility. EVERYONE MUST SIGN A LIABILITY WAIVER
FOR THEIR OWN CHILD...NO EXCEPTIONS!!! Paper
waivers can be found at launchrockland.com Price
includes a pair of socks which must be worn during jump time
and a $10 arcade card. CHILDREN MUST BRING

LUNCH!!! Buses home will be at the normal dismissal time!
Thursday, July 12th.

Movies- Palisades Theater-

Hotel Transylvania 3 $9-

Children must bring lunch!!!
There isn’t an alternate program on Movie Day- all children are
taken to the movies.
Friday, July 13th.

Swimming –Rockland Lake Pool- no fee- ALL campers will go to
Rockland Lake pool. ALL campers should bring lunch, there will
be NO FOOD ORDERED today. Aquatic activities include
a splash pad, 0ft entry pool and waterslides etc. Campers must

wear a proper bathing suit. In case of rain children will be sent to
Farley Elementary School.

All children are required to wear their new camp shirt on Field Trip and Movie Days. Shirts
from previous years may be worn on other days.
Mr. Craig Robinson –Summer Day Camp Director
Mrs. Ashley Caggiano-Recreation Specialist-Assistant
Mrs. Elizabeth Hardin- First Aid and Arts and Crafts Specialist

We are encouraging all cell phones and electronics be left
home so the kids can get the full camp experience!!
ALL parents should remind their campers on proper
safety while riding the buses and during activities.
ABSOLUTELY no objects should be thrown, especially
while riding the bus. This causes the driver to be
distracted and cause an accident and injury. Loud
screaming can also cause this as well. Thank you for
helping us keep YOUR children safe!! See you at camp!!

